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SUMMARY 

GENERAL 

l. British outline objections to Greek-Turkish membership in NATO 

(page 3). 
2. US gives Philippines new reparations formula for Japanese peace 

treaty (page 4). 

FAR EAST 

3. F'rench officials show increasing alarm over US activities in Indo

china (page 4). 
4. A:nti~bandi.t campaign in Malaya makes slight progress (page 5). 

5. Airline service between India and "Red" China under consideration 

(page 6). 

NEAR EAST 

6. Anglo=lrani.an Oil Company willing to suggest resumption of royalty 

advances (page 6). 

WESTERN :EUROPE 

7. US Ambassador's estimate of Spanish Army opinion (page 7). 

* * * * * 
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GENERAL 

1. British outline objections to Gr~ek-T¥rkish membership in NA]'Q: 3.3(h)(2) 

In an aide-memolre to the US Government, 
the UK has stated that lt agrees the defense r,~

lationships between Turkey and the West should 
be strengthened, but l~ not convinced that fuU 

NA TO membership for Greece and Turkey ts the only or the best way to 

achieve this objective. The UK does not take l~sue with \he principle of 

the US pr·oposal for including Greece and Turkey, but considers that 

"it would destroy the North Atlaqtic character of the alliance and extend 

it into the Middle East, which ls an area with quite different defense prob

lems. " Recommending further study of the questions involved, the British 

Government specifically suggests an examination of the possibility of the US 

joining France and the UK in a security guarantee to Turkey; tt comments 

that Turkey could then be associated with whatever joint arrangementa the 

the three powers devise for the Middle East. The UK also states that it 

would not regard the adherence of Greece and Turkey as paving the way for 

the admission of Spain to NATO. The memoire concludes with tJ)e asser-• 

tion that the problem of NATO membership for Greece and Turkey "cannot 

be studied independently" of "the problem of command in the Mediterran"' 

ean." 

Comment: This ts the most specific statement 

to date of the UK attitude toward including Greece and Turkey tn NA'f(), 

though the general tenor of British participation in CouncU of Deputies dis

cussions has hinted serious reservations about the proposal. In general, 

the British Government has welcomed the marked increase of US post-war 

interest in the Middle East, but has sometimes intimated that the U$ ls not 

sufficiently aware of the need for long-term, coordinated plannlqg covering 

the area as a whole. In particular, the British may feel that a regional 

pact that includes the Arab states is more reali~tic than an attempt to trt,at 

Greece and Turkey as part of the North Mla~ic community. 
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2° lli'i..&t:!.~,1:i.!!fil1~2Ei~L~!:.!.~~L~!!.Q~~llil!.,,,~2ll"~~~ Pe_.~~_S!.~: 
,--------------~ · 3.3(h)(2) 

1:'he US .tJefll.H.J'i.trrtent of State h:i:s :requested tb.~J. 
US Charge tn Manna to btloem PMUppiiimQ;} Fox-•-· 
(>:-lg,,l! M!niste.r Bon:m.fo {:ow1U.dlen1UaUy of the g1t~t 
of a .mew n~pa.r r~.fr:il.iOJl!ll&'P f orm.uht J!MJlW being con.sid 
ereirtl. for the Ja.parueS€} peat%3 treaty. Undet ttiiL· 
fo:n.nula» U:i.1~ ARUed Po~nn:·s wmllM. :recogniz,c 

tbat~ aUhrn11g-h Japan sh,(l)u!d iim pr·lm:!ple pay rep-

arations, U lack.r~ tho c:apa(~Uy to do no" · Jr,J;))a.n~ on the other ba.1rM!, would 
agree to enter p.rOl.tnpUf Jm1to ll].egotl~Uolrn.s wUh fo.te:restBd Allied Powers 
wUh a, 11iew to n:iak.tnir ~.waHaib>le the sldUs ai.IDld sndtrntry o! il:he J"ap:anes~~ 

people in mamn-:u:::·b1rtmi:;9 salvaghrng and <Oltt!hte:r St'lrvices a,g a. means of par: .. 
tial coimpeJ.msa.Uon fiOJr wa.1t irfamages -~ •~ prrJJvidiiimg that m11.dll a.n'am1gements 

do :rrmt interfere wUh Jap;ai,n.' s econ!llomi~ reci]twh·ucUQlDl.:. i.mpost1 additional 

UabUiUes uprnrn. othe:r AU!ed f«.liWt.n·t➔-~ o:r plac~ any forelgn e~rr,hal!ll.(te burden 

upon Japrun. 1"h0 'FJ0p~tmeil!lt i:im::Ueate:a, fu1!t Ro:m:ulo s,hou!d UlThdre:rsta:nd that 

tht?J proposed rclr-m.ses a1·e UJ1Q roog;;t he C:.lID/ oxp~d» and Htrnggests that he may 
wish to make adV«ltl1ce poUUcal prepn.raUoml. Jtor this fact 

Cmlu:nm1t: TX"ne PM.lipp:iJrue G\l(]Jv<e:rim:n1s,nt has 

tak.eim. a co:rr~smbjfil,U.y St[~,Dl1'llf~ si.''lndoo~fiiH: I'H]l'.»~u·:11,Uo101"8l ,{IJH:l~,,iii.OJlITl~ i.nsisUng 

that ;la}'.2lfU1l has 1UM:i e,ipa,,.r;ay ro payy ov(n." a ~01m2iicleralblie pe:ld.odl ot time9 

mot;;l oJ the Phl\.U.ppfi:ul!e~} tJl\.g;bt bUUDID! dii.»1!;.1tr claJ.m. S'n.1mce n-wsit of the Al-, 
Ued Powers haJvf, hJllllg· £~iJ!lC(tHtbru1tdmm~d ~-Til,Y br)~® of obtaintrmg r~paraUm1~, 9 

the PhHlppbm GmrcrumelTht may cc»nf»lld~r th~ proposed !tl))r·mu!ai, a:!:i a con

sider:ible cml.!c~~~:;;fo1r1t t0 its de.2tx.11.,:umde.s. ltll wliew ot U8 drm11btlrnl bargatning 

power V'!S""a"'-:vis th.8 Japane~e 9 hK.\lwevq:1:r~ tl:ht~ PbH!pphlle G«:»Vtt:):!'l!llIDOlOlt :may 
virlt~h to negot!attl/ a ID(DI't) 8pfh':;'.i.Uir sBittllJ:i1h111t;nit cotQ\((';U:trri0rmUy W'llfuh t:!].e treaty. 

Ai1 of.Hcfa1 o:t tho ·rren(Ch H1f{h C(Q)mm.issa.:rn.at 
i1m lrndiQldn.ixi1a fr «Mll&dy dles~.r!bed. t-oi it m.e:mbcr ioif 

the US l,flg,tUoim in S.ilr;oltll tlMJ har"itUy concea!rn:ll. 
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French opposition to certain US programs in Indochina and plainly impUed 
that the French suspect the US of intending to supercede .Fraxice in lndo,~ 
china. While emphasizing French gratitude for US military aid, this of~. 
ficia,1. strongly .. criticized the .ECA l'.J)rograxn. and. par,ticular ly .ECA. pub!.~1 which he felt depreciated .French co.ntdbut:kms to !ndochma. He also i:n~• 
veighed against the US in.formation and educational program1 describing 
its publicUy as impractical and incomprehensible "unless America ex~• 
pects Vietnam not to remain within the French Union. 11 He stated that many of his associates could see no reason for the large number of American.a 
i.n Indochina except as a cove:r for an espionage organization or as a base 
fo:r developing Indochina into a US zone of influe:u.ce at the expense of the 
French. 

US Minister Heath in Saigon comments that these ''essentially groundless and 1.mreasolrllable rx.nnplaintsn represent the attitude 
and opinions of the majority of French. civil officials and very probably 
those of General de Lattre himself. He adds~ however~ that because US 
concern in Indochina is primarily wUh the COJW1t\ry1 s defense and becauf:a} 
that defense is borne solely by the French~ <tc.mc~ssions should be made m , ,·Frex,t~b ~nsfbilitieso Otherwi.se~ he states, US=fran~,., Vietnairnese re!a

f., tiohr:tJn Indochi.na will become harmfully embroHe~. , ,, 

• 4.,_ Anti~bandit campaign in Malaya makes sHght QX'Oj!:F6SSo I 3.3(h)(2) 

Disagreement exists in Simi.gapore over the High 
Commissioner's· rece:nrt report claiming that 
the anti= bandU: campalgn iµ Malaya ts reaching 
a "turning pohmt. u The favorable comparison 

that the report draws between the periods trom December through Febru~, 
arr and March through May is based om i.!lut,;rease<d surrenders~ on the gTefJ,t~, er :number of bandits killed and on improved inteliigencel ~ I ~~~~ "£he Brltish Defense CoordinaUoll11 Committee for the Far •East 3.3(h)(2) 
asserts~ however !I that there is litUc ground for the :reportV s optimistic CO.U0

'" clusion~ and points out that the total fill.Umber of bandits continues to be be.,. 
tween 3 j 500 and 5j 000. The Committee believes that the statistics on ban= dit surrenders and casualties are misleading and thafintelUgence has im"" proved only by virtue of the fa1t-that U was previously ucm..,.existent 

' . . ~-
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Comment: Although information from Malaya 

does not yet support the estimate that the turning point in anti~terrorist 

operations has been reached or ts imminent~ th.er~ are reliable indications 

that Bri-Ush se<;:urityd'urces are making some progress in their efforts to 

choke off the bandits' sources of food and ammunition. 

5.. Al.r line ~!Yke between India a:nd nR ed n .£hlna under Stoosider a.ti on: 
3.3(h)(2) 

New Delhi repiOlrts indicate that air service 
between India and China may be established 
soon.· According to the plan now under consid
erat:i.on1 an Ind:i.an.,~c.unpany (either the Bharat 

or Himalayan Airline) would operate the atr service aimd receive subsidi.es 

from the Chinese Communist Gove:rnment to cover expected deficits~ 

The Government of In.dia is reportedly favorably inclined to this plan. The' 

US Embassy in New Delhi nevertheless oo],1\leves that the Government of 

Indi.a might be induced to withhold its approval it prompt :representations 

were made by the US. 

Comment: EUher of the In.di.an companies men

tioned has UmUsd capabUitiesp and would need considerable appport and 

subsidy from the Commu:nists in order to operate over the difficult air 
route 1tmtween the two countries. The f:!hinese Qommunists' willingness 

to subsidize the proposed ait1lina indkares the value that they attach to 
the facUltaUori of air traffic p,~tween the two countries. 

NEAR EAST 

6. !nglo~Iraniaru on Company wi.lUlil!.g ito sugg_e.§t remunpUon of royaUY ad
vances~ 

The spokesman of the Anglo-Iranian OU 3-3(h)(2) 
Companyv s mission that is now negotiating 
the oil d!spute with Iran has informed US 
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Ambassador Grady that he believes the time is ripe for the AIOC to agree 
to advance the five million pounds recently requested by the Iranian Fin
ance Minister. He would also favor the resumption of royalty payments,, 
which he feels should never have been discontinued. He has informed Am
bassador Grady, however, that the Iranians have now indicated that any 
such advance must be 20 million pounds a:nd not five million. Grady com
ments that fhis is merely an attempt to bargain on the part of Iran. 

Comment: The Iranian Government badly 
needs the money. The AIOC' s monthly advance of two million pounds, 
made in accordance with an agreement with ex-Prime Minister Razmara,, 
was discontinued in April when the Iranian Finance Minister informed the 
company that the sums already advanced under this agreement were con .. , 
sidered by Iran as a settlement of past claims against the company. Tbt• 
Iranians may hesitate to accept the British offer unless the sum is. largetr 
than five~ million or unless it can be defined as a settlement of past cfefJts~. 

WESTERN EUROPE 

7. US Ambassadbt's estimate of Spanish Army opinion: 3.3(h)(2) 

US Ambassador Griffis regards as misleading 
an American labor leader's report that Spaniah 
Army circles are ready for constitutional mon
archy and that. Spanish generals possibly re-

gard Franco as a hindrance to t.b,e development of Spanish military stren,th 
and participation in NATO. He comments that despJte undoubted monarchist 
sentiments among some Army elements, no active support for a change of 
regime ils believed to exist. Furthermore, while some officers probably 
are aware that Franco has been a hindrance to Spain's receipt of mtlitarJr 
aid and participation in NATO, it is extremely doubtful that any group of 
influential officers is plotting to remove hilm. Because of their doubts a11 
to the effectiveness of NATO and of the French army in particular, the 
Ambassador believes that Spanish officers would prefer a bilateral 11J,llttar1 
arrangement with the US. · 
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Comment: The Spanish Army's preference 
for a special bilateral pact probably sterns chiefly from its reluctance to 
undertake the commitments involved ip. NATO membership and its desire 
to reE1erve any Spanish milijary efforysolely for the immediate defense of 
Spain. While Spanish officers' expressions of distrust of French military 
~apabilities are undoubtedly genuine enough in the light of World War ll · 
events, they may also be motivated in part by sensitivity regarding the 
Riffian wars, when:--Ftein.eh military intervention (in 1925) saved th~ . 
Spanish Army from a complete debatde. 
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